
    

dhtached ave tue different worksheets fer 62-109060~040 eat parte of tty sorislX. 

The original vorletheet for 4240 yewis, wer deveription, Ressved to Special Fils 

Toon for efeeoeping." Thier elaia te cuemption is asye "Check Syoaiat Site Moon.” Thet 
Wet ok cose simi the recomic were provided. Inytcnd theve dc a removel.siip, “Pormenect 

7820 fer eathority.” The aubject ia give ws “JUNE MATL," ith Adsassinabion of Frecident 

the sntixe reconi is of bus one page, mpvides, whinout chain exemption. 

With a woskehect dated 2/27/80 1 received tw additional pages, the workshect iadi~ 

eating Uiore woo angiher page. The a Hew peewided Ss AY [SL to MIR. Claine to 

suemption are bi and W7C only. Heither de pouted on either of the two pages provided, 

If both are olaiwed fer the guge admittedly withheld, then the workehest dows not inelade 

viet iu clsined for withholding fren what ia provided Kelatediy. 

thm fivet of the te pages ip 2 Benectie b tion Sote fom, 

the upser this of the mete on whieh de entixely obliterated, the clnie buing 78. het ts 

not obliterated porteins to Ramparts magemine and Mighep Fike. Gontent of the atteched is 

sot indicaved ani the attached is met grovided. 4 nete sided by Supervisor long refers to 

an attached clipaing. Carefully marked for indexing is a copy of a Washington Post (aP) 

stony reporting thet 24 Keating, publisher of the defunct Sanparte nagasina, ani Bishep 
Stier enlied on the Frontdont to discloge withheld iaforuntion po-taining to the iavestin 

gxtion of the ssenssiuation of Fronident Kennedy. Long's aided note reads, “File olipcing 

With the attached teletyss." 
  

    

    

  



  

10S eet 6 eager ete) tnt to to eet 

tome the PSL's aecascinakion file for “s Liy distorted “inforaxttve 
nehe," inforcative balag Orwell: 5 igi te teh HO Reena Genenads Wo Sn tae 
if ao» whet domage wuld have been dome by ite fining the Fort cMipstiug, whteh its 

on “exting and Meshes Pike, whieh were loam dn any event? 

Hivem ‘ie Hew Tork teletype « dia it hove te be vanewed fre: tho regular files, to 

Sie give-avey te in the belated 7 slain, Oy 

        

gh wes mariced U, 
sees Sots Tp £5 wae eeitnenind wet YS see altel wn te campnatte mtu 

The 78 alain, byjithe Department's own dvterpretetion tn C.4. 75+1996, oun be wade 

aii ut geomet, te 147 

low 14 hagas thet 1 have » fadedy clear 3 ie OF vbet Resyarke was up to 

at the five in question, snd 4% svoutve: omaidegeble mublic attextion. Zaubls to 
a of the JPK aeenawination, it fixed 

pon the Jdttlotmow Pome Jones, who hed a weckly necepaper is Teen with 2 

of sbawt 6 thoussnd copies, Sones had seprinted « series of pretty wild editorials on the 

a2 a beck, “Fongive Hy Grief.” Without ectumietglng thet Jonevbed grintel 
the back, Remperte seprinted portions of 2% ami made the TY aete with Lue sensations, T+ 

ite guy for wich the 72 chain migat be mates in sontimeing efforts to hide FEY nine 
Chadnet toed teday would be ebacmeeine te tt. 

erarinte salads ga a eee 

she id dag het hn 

when tere is any intruades inte Miret Anwidueat @- other 
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AS - bs wind  AMVSTOARSS ~ ARn AT SATU \ 
ware wp to when inter the FSI and the sera thumping thets chesty all the hile, 

id eamctly what Keating the Aishop asked, as hal acny wthers before thom, fnoladins net 

Weld, not qubte emetiy, as this avi theusenis of other dlusteations chow, 

Bat viet hes been dicclofeed could have been disclose’ in 1966 or eurlior ~ swe that 
it would uve iG te more doubts about the FGI and Warren Comstecion solutions to the erie, 

Giese of your staff wis believe that these prowsaning the yecenia for diecloame have 

ne ivterest in wt a withholdings sight -ent te geting this illustration and the 

initial, dentale ~ af a newspeper odlipséne and the miainfornutive not e. I an certain that 

at the leagt they wili find veseqmebly segrogable infomation in the teletype < ani thet 
DO seoret Gethod is involve asi that the clei da mele deproparly to hide the Fete 

Yor your informmbion, sa part of ite sttenge make, along with ite resrbstin: 

{ones Reaperts carried the most brilidemt spook I remenber. i use ite vietins There was 

& “eview" of the eeldpublished work of ane Wlov G.i. Lelioent. (You lows, Ged knows, 

the bull.) The epost wus ao bellitent the Boston Globe xem on euetabhe scoot of tho 

writing of the aunmexieting Ledeout. | 
Gf thous many appeala you have dene nothing stout I ask you te recall te ane 

ae nn Tan ete So Seesuatie Ws 

te He wan wilh penperod to gwowkde = werkited and df, oy 

“3: ) sls BA se ee es tt a os tere 

< had been invited to address what was koe as the “Atieens' Soxotttes of Incatry, 

When the time came to pay for a ball they were trols, so they asked tone “roteerttes 

%e ageneor the sextings I wae ne more scored of then then of the Chomber of “encores 

and other groups 1 have efdresaei. fhe FEI arranged for the awiienes fo he stenting room 

crity» Bt Ranking Ye tho Safe ‘ios Sonata. wel Antwetaned ty ihe cbtetinbkng wy 

work to Remperis was so inepivetional that althowsh I becom se weary Prom nightie without 

seco 1 oould aos whant for long the advenslia flowed and wider ridieule he Mnelly 

          

    

   


